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CERTA
DEAD ÂNI
TO FINIT
Colonel Carlos Carranza

Bandit's End and Say
Remains in ¡

... ii.

TELEGRAM LAID BEF<
OF LEADE

Obregon Insistent on Wit
Warred if This is Con

Wlil End in

(By Assoc
EJ Paso, April 29.-A telegra

Garcia tonight from Colonel Carlo
tue reported death of Villa, is unde;
Scott-Funston-Qbregon conference
today. The telegram, which ca
while Colonel Carranza has been
tablished beyond a doubt t'iat the
recover the body in. a few Jays.

The /initial meeting of the S.
lasted two hours, and while detai
Hiding propositions developed duri
in the Mexican custom house in Ju

lt is understood Obregon rei
American troops be withdrawn at
that he was informed that the Ame
icans that they are not empowers
this is insisted upon the conference
then, is said to have expressed his
"half way."
Y While the instructions of Seci

ret, it is known the following.gene
the United States: Extension of.An
\ar as Casas Grandes; relegation -t
ing this northern zone; co-.operatioi
ican troops and granting the use
1 orces.

SEND LARttE 'FORCE. TO
HEAD BANDITS SAID TO

HAVE CROSSED BORDER.

(By 'Associated Press. )
San Antonfo; Texas, April 20,-Ma¬

jor O. B. -Myers of tho Fourteenth
cavalry at ¡Márfa. Texas, notified
headquarters , tonight that he liad
sent a strafe detachment to Lojttas.
Toxaa, .to investigate the crossing at
that point of a force of Villa bandits.
Lujltás is on the Rio Orando river.
Unconfirmed reports said that five
hundred bandits had occupied with¬
out opposition twenty miles of Amer¬
ican teritoryvin the Lajltas distinct.

MON. GEO. M. REID TELLS
REPORTER HE WON'T BE

IN THE RACE THIS TIME
i

An interesting visitor to the city
Saturday <was «Hon. Ooo. M. Rold or
Piedmont; whojspent the day hero on
business. Mr. Reid, as usual, was
in a Jolly gpod humor, but not Mi¬
di nett to discusa''politics. ' further

, than to say that, he would not offer
, , for reelection to the house of repre¬

sentatives.
'.'No," said Mr. D2ld, "while I ap¬

preciate fuly the assurance of sup¬
port, from friends ail over the coun¬
ty, and feel confident that I could be

iiVws^ected, and all that, I ¿bink that
.I wfill stay ut homo this time. I have
talked the.-thine ovfcr with-my wife

V and wo bayo decided that "the state% wll havo tb worry along somehow .br\i other without my borvlcc9 os a law
maker, to rthe next'-'two-yes rs any«

y E'iwayifîi'-ièi--'
> Mr. itbid,'. was a moat "conscien¬
tious representative,, always at his

;, post, abd alort in the interests of
his conatltutents, and-ibo news that
he will not bgAin offer for re-.olecUon
will be received! with regret by bia
friends-'hU. over thércoùnty.
Seditions" Movernen t 'Soon bo'' I Sop«passed SÄ** Baron Ifímborne.

. .. . j By Associated Presa )
Dublin. »Ap$l. 29;-r-Baron .' Wim-

1 twrjne. 'lord lieutenant bf lroland told
4
tho Associated" FReab today that .'the
seditious 'movement ?.Would be sup-'
pressed Ini ,the eburabbf '?n few days.He said tho greater portion of. theirish' people were displaying loyalty,^l»P|B^»ubágé/ from tho outbrtjcKpfe'lip|ipi preparation a for ir. are ta¬
ken into ;. consideration.

Canal Tolls Ineïeatied.
London, April ?2a?-^Tho. tolla far¿^t«£mafcíag use'bl. the Saes; canal

balbeen increased byififty centimesbef ton in order to offset some of
*ho. Ibtrav that -ho> .been incurred dur¬
ing ihó past yièb^
af the.ratootnix frbnc^. 15 centimes.

IN VILLA'
Î EXPECTS
5 BODY

Wires Confirmation of
s He Hopes to Locate
a Few Days. «

DRE MEETING
1RS HELD AT EL PASO

hdrawal of Troops, but is
tinned the Conference
a Deadlock.
iated Press.)
m received by the Mexican Consul
s Carranza, purporting to confirm
rstood to have been laid before the
, which begun here at five o'clock
me from Ousihuiriachic, said that
"nsble to find Villa's body he es-
i?¿i\dtt leader is dead and hoped to

;ott-Funston-Obregon conference
ls ire carefully guarded two con¬

ing the session, which is being held
arez.
iterated Carranza's request that
an early date. it is understood
¡rican representatives tod the Mex-
d to discuss the withdrawal and if
would-get in a deallock. Obregon,

; willingness to meet Americans

retary-Baker to. Scott, are kept sec-
ral conditions are insisted upon byléricañ lines into, Mexico at least as
o Americait milltafy^tit^y bf polic-
n in handling the supplies of Amerri
of Mexican railroads to American

REPORT BILL
45 MILLION

Fund For Missiâs-ppi River Flood
Control Goes to

House.

(By Associated Press.).
Washington, April 2D.-A bill pro¬

viding for a'maximum apuprpprlatfon
ot forty-five million dollars for Ute
r.*JlB9i6SrtppI river*, .recently agreed
lp by"»the flood control committee,
waa reported-to .the UOUBO today, byChalrmani Humphries.- The Missis¬
sippi appropriation,; which ls not lu
harmony with "the flood control
scheme, was proposed by the cabinet
committee, lt is proposed to be
spread over a perlödf of'five years.
Tl»e. flood committee thinks that three
million should bo spent annually for
reverlmerit and six million for levee
construction^ a million annually to
bo held for a flood epjergency fund;
The côihmj'tteo's report asserts

that ¿he4 property destruction by 1912
and 191á floods reached a total of
Hfty millions.

BITS OF" METAL IN BAGS
OF OATS CAUSED MILD

SENSATION IN PARIS
-. ?'< ; .. V..' - .- - "'vPS

'$sm; ---'.

Puris, April 29.-Pieced "of metal
resembling prongs of .Ash hooks, dis¬covered in hags of oate imported frojtn
America for the French anny, caus¬
ed something of a sensation a fftjtr'.weeks ago. v An enemy ploV .O'.wlfc
suspected. Similar'. objeota.. / found
liter In cons ; of.. pressed f.cornedbeef.,f.rbm, America strengthened ,trie
supposition;.

. .lt hes transpired that the bits ot
metal in- the 'oats Were waste ,. bits
fr'da a Prohch factory where horse¬
shoe nails are,.made. They Were
picked up' by ihe. bags from, -an im-
pe^fectiy'. cleaned car. The meta!
liceos round in the corned beef were
puis used to attach labels to quar¬
ters of beef and found their: way abrcidentfy into the boxes.'

.?? "> 'i '

'Valuable Portrait.
Berlin, April 28.--Joset ïlnnbo's

minr-tunv portrait, or Goethe, painted
In 1811, hos been .cold et auction herc
for. 7,610 mnr-Ss. Goethe declared
thi'r miniature to be the bait oorlraU
of him, ever made. Ita . ^whereabouts'5ut«i been unknown for man/, jlftgU-until it .recentlycame to light in- a
collection tbhowp into:-thc".'market *

?iyf riva',h ot the own^r. ;.'

Abraham Wilcox*
Abraham Wilcox, who Ima Jmvi died,in For'. Werth, declared thru ho wa3

115 years old. His sons and daugb-terra tay ho was 107. Until h'» last
Illness be walked two miles everyday, and never failed' to reid the[¿«illy newspapers. He came to the
United States at the ago or thirty,and-worked on a farm near Robbos-
ter, X. Y. Later ht* owned a' farm
In Michigan. Ho spent rimy years
at an Lula Potosi, but could not .stand
the revolutions, and ho went to Fort
Worth.

IBttiliilLEY
ÖGGÜRIÖ YESTERDAY

END GAME AT HOME OF
HIS SON AT 5:25 O'Clock

"¿ A. M.

FUNERAL TODAY
Was One of Most Widely Known
Mew in Thia State-'Twenty
Years Member of House.

Anderson coun-y lost ono of Uer
most. widely known citizens yester¬
day morning in tho death or Hon.
Joshua Whitner Ashley, who for- 20
years was a member of the South
Carolina legislature. Mr. Ashleyótíed on Saturday morning at 6.25
o'clock, at thejmmo ot his son, Sher-,
Iff Joe -M." H. Ashley on Church"
street,. after an Illness of three
mnntha, bia condition becoming criti¬
cal, about ono week ago. /The funeral services will bo hold
at.Mt. Bethel church today -at £o'clock p. nr. The body will . ; ibe
taken lp .tho church, which is iii Mar:tip. township, leasing hej»o atV li
o'clock thia morning. Tlie services
wll bo conducted by tlio Tsiv. .\V."
ll. <Hawkln3, assisted.by tho Rév.^wi OJ Wright, and Interment will be'
made in tho adjoining cemetery.. .'
Tile hpnorary pallbearers will hetítosa gentlemen who served In tb o'

Anderson j county delegation In the
legisla turc? with Mr. Ashley an A. also
ln: tito . senate- as follows: Ex-SçnV
tora J. K^. Hood. Sr.,.and,George. W.Sullivan and J. H. BreaVeate, S. M.
.Pearhian, W. "W. Scott. J. L. Jack"
son, H. ?. Summers, K. P. smith,
J. T. Cox, O. D. Gray and H. F.Ceily, »all members of the house, at
different tlmoa. Ex-dovernör ,Bioapo^11 also .attend the funeral.

Tho," activé'-pallbearers -,fwill "Öoiíeasre, Joshua W. Ashley. Jr., J; T-
G. Ashley, Jr.Tn elma Ashley, Jr.,
S. Gir Murdock1,'. James'.Ashley, ('W.
j. Saylors, james Tc' Murdock abd
Jamea Ashley.,. U nephAws.

Sseteh of Hf©. -

:r-Mr-. Ashley waa nop December Vi;l$4«liJn .blartln /tovrnshty,: being the
eon . ot Edward and Elisabeth Aish«
ley., .'flíe was reared, ip <hi» county,and continued. to live in lt until hi»
death, the place of bi«: residence forthisvîrèaitor. pari/oj Mr. life.being at
Honea ;Pdih. HI» ¡ parents hod
iweire 'children; VloUowibg oí
whom survive: Jahn Thoma*' Ash¬
ley, who lives at the bid boma pinteIn-Mártihi township; E. Wesley Aáhley
an« Joe M. ¿shiej or Abbeville coun¬
ty; Joiner B. nn'dWATovher .AtMÖ^of '.'^(^çmr'eo1laty;'^^^r*' :'!^#&f«':Saylorft, Mrs. Eiixn Munlcek, '¡Mis,

Öfc T^(ÍB FOÚít.í'
m

NO STEPS TAKEN TO PROBE
ACTIVITIES AMERICAN

SYMPATHIZER
." tm

NEUTRAL ACTIONS
United States States Not Respons¬

ible For Money Being Sent
Sinn Jeir Society.
.Jr-'

* *
* I'OHTOWKK m*it>Kn. *
f. Í - 4
* (By As^oc'r-ted «Press.) *>
<. L-ondou, .' April 2«.-Field 4
* Marshall lersnch, commender *
* of ltotne forces, announced «I«'
.+ tonight thtÖ tho postoilleo hi *î
* Duhlln. prjlnr.lpaU stronghold *
+ or the Elua Fclners, lind been 4»
«fr burned doWn and Janies Con- 4«
«fr nolly, he«4 ot the Sinn Foin *
¡« ~:>clety rcpor;ed .tallied. The *
* * revoit ls oh Hie verge oí col- *
* lapse. *

* «fr
fr 4 «fr>fr>frfr**fr***<fr«fr*+-t>4>+frfr*

i .(By Associated Press.)
Washington,?' April 29.-Depart-

mënt of Justice oülclals said' tonight
that no steps lind been taken to Inves¬
tigate alleged uctlvtics of sympathiz¬
ers In UnO.ed Staten with revo'.t lu
Ireland. Tho only Infórmalo:! of
activtUs of stick sympathizers, ofll-
cîals enid, wore newspaper report!'
end statement or John Redmond that
movement hart been abetted by per¬
sons In Unito$ Slates. Sanding mon¬
ey from the United States io tho Sinn
Foin society, it if pointed out. ls not u
violation ol'^Ànv.-rlcan u«nitralHy.
liven the dbt^pnt.oi.t^in&.'tb^lïfôn''
Peinera would not alone bo a viola¬
tion. '

Baron Wlmborne admitted that re¬
bels attacked Bublln Castle on Mon¬
day the-ramo day.they seized the
postoHlce and St. Stephens Grean.
?He said that by Tuesday morning
troops had arived In c.'ty from Our-
mgh and after that rebels attempted
nothing but sniping. At present he
said they have bartended Sackville
strec-t and. are in possession of housas
¡there. Encounters took place in
counties Wexford, 'Mea'h, Lough, but
on the whole lrelpnd IB q o'ot J Thls¡
he said, applied to Limerick,. Kc¿>ry,
Clare, Kilkenny. Mayo, Sligo. Tiper-
ary.. Leitrim, Klltlnrc-, Roscommon
and-all-of Ulster.:

HUN! THIßD
eeiGIUIll BOAOD

Newberry Attorney Will Be Nam«
. cd on Recommendation LaW

and Davis. ;

(Special to The Intelligencer)
Columbia, S. C., April. 29.-I. H.*

Hunt of tho Newberry bar, will be
twíeommendóll to Governor Manning
for appointment fis the third moni-
ber of-the state board of conciliation',
ile will ¡ho recommended for appoint¬
ment %o Governor fanning by-J- A.
ïyiw and John Lee Davis 'the other
two mcmbprs of tho board. Govern¬
or Manning said tonight that be
would appoint Mr. "Hunt.

«¡1 Field Reteíopraenl.,,
Vienna,

'

April ;2StT^-Thó oil fields
of. Galicia aro f.o^ ocqrilre a-;' néw
Importance In the near,fritura through
the construction: of an -important
pipe litte, which .will save much rail¬
way, trahspbrtation In bribglrig.'tho
oil to pjarket,'.Tho.llr'é extends
eastward ly fromvíb»."'íírbhdhlcíí-B|iry-
alav nei^..to Chyrov, yhlch Bet/; on
the inhalo' lino of 'railway from P^'c-
myaí. io... Budapest*/' ït Ï» forty miles
long and Kaa WHSU mint entirely by
thc Austjfo-Hungrtrhm military àuï
thornlea *lncp tha. Jtusslans were dri¬
ven ottt:*ot Galicia ,v '. Tho laying bf
the pipe, .'has recently bean completed
and it wvH' soon >.'be puV-into epbra:
«ion. The lino i.wlli bo ni»ed" exclu¬
sively for relin' J />1|. and It; hfi#' a
capacity of shoat,-15,0()0,,barróla a
day. ;; .;,

v PewUMhep Quotations.
-Vienna, 'April -ilf,£-<jä' cenaaquenc«

o ïthe: general *íaa\4a price«, the
Vienna lk>rot|.eum, fhe st&to pawp*
shop, nea announced that larger hums
will be'vSdvanced than hItherto. Pre¬
sent holders ot pawn tickets have been
in\i ted to have IheJr^ pledges ; rt:
Vaîùed;;ac.d areceStre* íheífpctensè M
the vaine, -i :

' Will She Preside in

3ÍTH. Charle
This is the first pened photographtho supreme court justice, who Ia ño

can nomination for P.-esldent.

GEORGIA Si
AS FftIG)i

Atlanta, G., April. £3.-That; tlie'jbu'ldlnps of the Georgia State' Sand-,
tarlurr are totally inadequate to afc.,
commodato tho inmates, and. arc áo
overcrowded that tho death rate has
been Increased and ft ls' impossible
to properly, treat curable diseases;
that largo number of perfectly «ai^opeople are imposed upon by the in»
atltutlon, and .that criminals; evin
murderers, aro ho;issd w'th Innocentpeople heran:v there ia no other
plaee- for them, are-some of the atarjt-jling revelations made in the annual]report of the trusteca of tho sañi'-O-
rlum which ha« Just been made'to-the
governor, .'

,;While the report la a plain state-1
mont of facts, lt presents such ü d^-
plorable condition at the sanitarium
that the. governor will probably .call
tho special attention- of tho legisla-!
tures to It in his1 annual message.V There were 105 pèrsona èènt fdche sanitarium, tho Teport statop,
who . were found to be sane wh£n
ttyey-arrived, and' this may nave' b5»n
due, it ls Buggcoted, to the inamess
in lunacy .tríala. Tho number, ot pil¬
lionts' lu tho sanitarium at tho el or o
cf the-year waa 3,347, or 292 mote
than, at thp close of the previous
Tba,new jpaiieuts received daring .'-tao
year, r/anibered 1,083, or 25G.i»ore than

ENDMEMÍ*
*.? -i \ l

T^ondon^ Aprfl 20.-After;. *iIge
cf one hundred and. forty-three' days,,
General ?ToWftkhend htí -Vu^n^^redhis, fdrcei of, about îen;tn^on^uii^^an.'
at Kut Kl Amara, one hundred . and
.thirty; miles .below Bagdad .oh the Ti-
gri ariw>rV'br?afhig tovan end anoth¬
er phase -of .. thé- dll-fàted --EfrHbíh
ctampálgri tu >íC3opotatala, «r Tili«
campaign had fór'-its .epa.the captiirciof*' Bagdad and to divert Turkish
troop*' from t&lltpotf^ When' al¬
most on .the point of «ucceededlng-jlAíji'l>ecéni<b*íy -fäd-: Brltttfr éffOrl . bfoko
dowii!; ai oteÄ'phofi;- ojibteed mitesSqiíth of,. i>i«dad. " {H¿re the.: 'ititk*..

s ...

y-1 Wmwä^- .'.,

the White House?

Hi. Hughes.
of Mrs. Charlea, B. Hughes, wife of
w being cout'ldeftd for the Republl-

PURÉSTHE

in 19H. The number of patients re¬
ceiving .treatment numbered F>.338, or
335 moro, than tn '1914. The averagedaily number'was 3,812, br lie more
than lhllaÍ4. '

In mentioning the report of 'tbt
clinical director the .trustees edythat 'tho finding of 105 sane personscoriHnltted to tho sanitarium "ab-
pears.- to he a: travesty ¡ and should
l)c severely condemned.".
As to the commitment of 24 crim¬

inals, the trustees state that .thia is
".Repugnant to every-right feeling, an
injustice to lie Innocent patienta and
e. ?barden upon the institution." lt ls
recommended that soma other provi-
alon bo made for the criminally to¬
mine.
The trustees nak for an appropria¬tion of $200,000 for a building for

curable cásea. Fifty thousand dol¬
lars ia also asked to build a home
for the nursing corps of women.
A full statement *of tho business I

1 iidministratlou ia given 4n the report! hy tho steward, showing all receipt
t 3d disbursements. -

. The total In¬
come from all sources lari year was
$771,968.12, the regular -appropria¬tion by tho.fltaib being $550,000. The
not casi» surplus ls. $11,828. The
average cofft of dach patient was only
$157,01.

defeated lito Brtlafc, forcing them to
reheat to kut,i wpcro they wefe tn '

iled up-'- The aurerider, esta's or
after all eftort.to relieve, the tielei
uored forco lied failed. .-.
r s'.-tuat ion at Verdun has rinacr-
gónd: no, change,' af '. note i..

Paris reports
' tho ¡fálfure of t

j mftn. .attacks near TnUumont , tai
and near Hill ^0t. ;

i norlin announces that French
tacks ;?at lu-ad Man's_ HM ;w »ire

>$he Ccitoahs capturM a RußsWn
position. south of ,I»ake Nnrocz audi
Mvo," taken, .;äi.thöUs^r|d and

.
al

hundred prleojiord a.ïd many guns.

ARE HOPELESSLY
APART ON BILL
TO REVISE ARMY
CONFEREES REACH A DEAD¬
LOCK AFTER THREE DAYS

CONFERENCE -

ASK INSTRUCTIONS
Measure Now Goes Back to Con¬

gress and Later Be Pfesacd

(By Associated. Pres*.).
Washington Apn'l -After thrco

days of consideration of tire army re¬
organisation hill thc conferees reach¬
ed a. deadlock tonight. It wai; inti-
ni.^ cd :h pt*, they SvMl report a dib¬
it;! eeutent abd, ask for further iii«sttuottons. Ono motrtbor of tho con¬
ference, declared: '''Hopelessly apnrt"on tho et xe of. regular army, señalo
.proporalB fer federal volunteer forceand nttrat/t plant. Ho sold congress .will bo asked shortly to pasa again
on these features.
Hie senate conferees oro .tinder-

stood to be standing for tho senate
proposal bf a regular array or tivohundred and fifty thousand and Rep¬resentativo Kahn of tho house con¬férée ogress with thom; Represen¬tatives Hay nhd Dent, however, insist
on the hoüso proposal of an army of
one hundred and forty thousand.

GERMANYIS
...

Berlin Reports That Reply Will
Be Ready Nesi

(By -Associated Press.)
Washington. April 29.-No doflnlto

word forecasting Germany's decision
in the' submarine controversy reached
Washington tonight. Secretary Lan¬sing announced that the situation re¬
mained unchanged. The German .,embassy also is wUhobt information.
Berlin .reports, however, said tho
German reply would bo ready next
week. :

(ASA G. CANDLER, NOTED
MILLIONAIRE LED INTO
DANCE DESPITE PROTEST

.?,»...,., ,"," ...

Atlanta, Go., April 29:-Asa G.
Candler, the Atlanta millonofre who
gave bite million (lollara to Emory
University nnd bought the state of
Georgia's entire, bond ipsuo of three
million and five' bftiitdred thousand at
e higher price than ali Jthe hankers
of New York.-.Atlanta,"' dud other fiti-
anblal centers ottered, ie a support¬
er of gràn^ opera in Atlanta, as pfall other enterprise!!, and ho enjoy*
itho music and binging immensely*
but ho got o, taste ot .grand opera
of tho off-*tage variety this week
that waa a Hitor: t too in tick for him.
At a brilliant ¿ecbpftm given by

the Druid «lils Golf club to tho opera
'stare ¡Mile Robina Ga!}!, tho petite
and beautiful .orcmlrre danseuse of
the Metropolitan ballet, WAS . «iying
some entrancing *tôp» frcro *be va-
if lou s ballets presented du rh.-g the
«eek. and was likewise- demonstrating
her famlHarKy with tho popular so¬
ciety dencos. In rb£ao »a thc ball
rooms of Arnot lea k and Europe.
In the midst bf bh: especially ex-

hil ira ting and ènjpyub> dance M)1oGani pas«ejl the berner where Mr.
Candler, with «onieother gentlembn
aboiit-J^* age. wer^rialbtly obSfsrvinK
the couples on tba floor,. and some¬
thing td the benevolent face ¿nd. kind-
ly oyo» ot "The Çlrat Citizen of At¬
lanta- eeemed .tp . stttract- tho HUle ,-^Italian * woman**' attention,
i, tn the midst of hor dancp she de¬
serted her partner, « young swain of ;> .ct
Atlanta society wfap is nipre prdud ot
his dancing thaw of anything else on
earth; .auoVcnt! bver to Mr" Candi**
and invited him ^Ä&'^H1! J*?'Mr. Candieriblusl^^tot ibo compilmcïtt

claimed Mlle GaM hj< her. delightfulEngl'sh. .icorno' with me and %. will
teach you." \'- ?? \

Paris, April 2» .i^Aa n perpetual
souvenir of tho tos> Mslt of thopelh¿ tó th*Jtbié $ pierdbdthough the.vaumof the Notropoll&nBuswayoni tho .Bc^timrd <Meniim#*-tant ls to be left 00^ and bricked jip


